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against landalordism tself, but against itaLNRnjnst,Its tyrannial,its brutal and unnatural
excrescences.
LANDLORD'S " RIEOTS" " NOT NATURAL OB

DIVINE, EUr PUaELY HUMAN."

Not Natural nor Divine but Lanerds have na natorat antecedent
rights of private propea ty ut al in the nstites

Purely Humait tofwhieh ithy are the reputeda owners. Tn.el
rghV are no natural or dvne.,utparel
human. "The land of Ireland-the Ian) o
any country--belonga ta the people cff that

BISHOP NULTYS VIEWS country. The Individuaîn caliedi lanilorda
have no riah in mrality and jpstie' ta any-
thing bac cao reaar or fcpsation fer Uts
salea-e value." Thse weords were vritten

Bishrp Nalty's letter te the couveners of hv Mr. Mill many years ago, ani l]ndlord"

the Westmeath Convention held nier the themmselves now admit that the rent, or ecim-

auep aio TeTnanIc ts' Difeuse Legue i a punsation, or its maleable vaine, covers the
whonlu extent of thair clainsa. Lundlordiam,

rcmskablo production. We de not believo like the lat E aboltished Irish Chutai, la a
the Biehoip' rey.ete vie'ws as te that 'union purely social institution. It nss oreated bya
of hear:s" of wbich we have heard so much the supreme authority of the mSate, with the

latoly, are ujititie b'y the circumsitanaes; view and for the purpose of performing cer-
tain social fanctionsandduties by whiab, it

but ils p uaonuc tc t on tht question ci was anumed, the pubive weal and the gretr
larnilord rghtI la very nalry. Foltowtng is general interanta of escioty would be

tha Bis.op'e cu r rnterlnlly enharnced and benefitted. Like
f.-1blhl .nt-vo0 S ut-tise Obnreb, I Lsd aF missieni

ESTLEMEN-' highly :.pprove o! anc ; i mranlate fam th Sate; un
mena th"e' Terna i D ifnce Aeociarion, lit il, te, It son proved an aibortivo fail-
which inoldrr c convention anMaliogar on ure. hprovision marlor itise maintenance
neit Thursday, taoestabliah and prove lia und support included, in acidition ta vast
lms te th cofidenoce and support cf h tracts of demean lande fu lits own proper

peoplo of Woetmeanth. Te mthaod cei and inmedinte ue, a mandate and a right te
arrangemeont which the aesociation have exact ruch a propoitun of the agricultural
adopted to carry out its purpose, and to gve weatth annually producd ia the kingdom as
f ffct to itn deiigns, appear t ame cminently wgauld leavre the cultiv-aters of the anil the flo
jaet uai practLi, ard Of the final and coni rmunerratain (then commriao and current) of
plel rumph et its operatira thera lu no th ilbor rcd esptal thy hai expndiedin
rau ter any ven l rdoubtnt hdrgrl r".tïup that 'wealth. This is exactly ite

Iz n la avowe2dly new-, ditinct, iludepnad. .Ceng and md r-rtttenput ona
ent, aud but recently establisied ; but tue ae rent" by Ricatro and by all po-
grei :r.ctical prtici that pervudes it a lîtical Žeconomiiits atter him. It muet not b
give,i tc it t lEirmtive charazter, te nut alsanumedl that the tte acti 's'ira sres, or
new, but very Old, an:i ha been often tentd exeeded, _to cnatitutional posters, in grn'.-
and prived la othr almilair organizatiors, ig larer or furth, r prerogatives t aiprivlleges
andi lverIbly vwith grea ri favorable re. toi iudlaris the-n those hera diatinctly apec-
sit, it l6 the principle of the great Eg- fii. The S.te Ld not and couln ot grnt
lieb aacei'iatic.nesd the '-Trades Utone" t landlords any real moral righ.t or valid au-
-tempered rind Improc by the printc'plcof turiy taorakrent their tcrantry to any
crbi rin with the vlw of rndering tzo extent thev ehould th kc proper, for thamt

·· bmc oera:oins. of both essentIalIyequit- would Le equivalent to giving t a saing!"i
able rà'ust as Wal aepracti!cly vnoerly buc s a right ta ptlltgo a plunder the -g-
andt! iieia. Thtpriaca i, dtho, tndan> ricultural maseo, aoinIndeeda ailclasses in
Ing your association was firet tried an tetd the ommunity, of their honest and bard
In England. earned property. The St-te did the very

Free, fair and open comptitlon he wea n rveroci a this, for it issued a comminsion to
capita.l!ats mad employers for the purchas of "ix a fair rto" etween the landlord and
labar, croate a nstrong and active demeanid terant, and that action put, a lest In prin-
fer it, and anabies the poor workingmen ta ciple andin la-eory, au end ta those unjuet
sust and dispose Of it at Its afull and fair val- and unauthu.azd exactions. Farther, the
ne. Bo t when capit alists and employers com- State diad ot, and could net, givre to land-
bied f:>r their commlon Interests r; wbon they lords rny reai or moral right or valid com-
bcund themslves1 by covenOat&und treatise mIeion te carry eut these intuhuman clear-
te purchaase enoIbur at a ihiglir price rhn cues, which deprived thousande upna
that fixed and dria atrmiiined by themelve thouaandae of indutrinaus, deserving, auni
aonp, ; when they cored the workingoma evaluable member of soaluty of the meaae

by stritgetunsaiguazril "Icot-ak-uti" atoaccept that are indipenasably necessary to make a
a wage for i labor wbloh was xfed wilhoute honat and hso-bie living by their
hin knowledge and consent, they made a labor-ctearances which, by desto ng them
darlng tand deeperate efforLt t place working- o. even the absoluteo nec.earies of lie, im
men completely at their mercy. Batgi m:aolated them i nmhlocauate,a rcit tent teum
' orkingmen are, un e rule,inoffenalve, peace- la thouzanda to pnmatur. grav ; an:
able, lndustrion, and have a sestLvea an. w eb, l tice, threw mijlsia of acres t
scrupulous respe.t for the rights cf othern ; perp. the richest rabla [ndIl nEuroe-
but whcen teir own greLt naturel rights ari ut if crtivatm, and brought tham ibek
Inv-deid and viled they 'wiu ntanuti ta gm t tra ate of primeval Ilwinvessuai
tie lejustlc e and the wrong N.isthe thiri, 3rility. Oa the contrr'ry, the S:etV, b"y
unreispt.ngr spirit of slaves. They willan the meaklag it impossible ta eviet a selvnut
contrary, -t0 end thdr rights with the pirit tenant who pay a " fai:- rnt," lias recently
o! freemens, and w11linstltictively, as i werea-, prut r.u ::nd-t leat in pîrinciple--t thes:
umctancd comabine as aro am-n te replst wit ) aWIUl axee-oa. The ladlordlm, therofare,
deterja,.lt!cn mnd cunrage tbe urijuat a- acli the Strt hý, really created, and ta

greaF ir y' whclsL tth; -!-ugrt canrmon riglata .hih alaoe Lt ould give a valid and
ar threatenI.. ihe urjuat and apgresive, atirative sanction, Ia the landlordim
combination of capitaltste and empîoytre which never exacted more than what wm
aoont ond itsLt confronted with a aeoeneive ti cally.

i.nàme.nn 'EreadC tof reest
combination of wr igme ray u e
and defeat it by refzasing t suIpiy ny labor
at al at the wages fixed by the enployers.
Thus the nunerous, powerful, influential,
highly organized and thronghly diascipod
aunolautiolnn Of the

TRADEîS UNIOS.

have not originated apontanoneuly fram the
workingmen themslves -nor wtr a th'y
created fer the purpe of taking sggrsosiv-
action agist the emplotrt:--but solely wh 
the vietw of resting ani countractng the

aggreive ac.ion taen-a isy theomplers
againut hens. To ecape fron unjust and
offensive cormbination, ti y wer lorced tri
fly fer rcfuge to just ana defeelve asaecia.
tien and union, n theae magnificent and
powerful organizctione, which have since
become the pride and the glory of Enogltish
workingmon, sni west

t as the sfeguardosat
bulwasta of the rights tofebor. On mac>' an
eocasison ba theseo capaaliats and employers
good reason te regret the folly ai weil as the

.ijuetie and tyrusainy that gave riea te thosa
atrong and mmpregnabTo rades IjLonu, ba-
fore whiob thisir osat desperrate and dange-
oua sasulta on he rights of workingmeno
have ftin recolled, b! ill d and defeatetd. It
le not untlikely that smith-B B srry and lits
confkder.te rackrentlng and exterminaateg
landiords have aleo, eoven now, reaon to
regret the folly and the arbitrery tyranny and
injuetiae tEat oaled into olritunco the great
coanter dltfensivo erganiztion of the Ten-
ant' Defence Asociation. That aesociation
dlid not voluntary originaite with th ten-
ants themselvea ; it Wals lorced on them. , It
dos neot dascourago nor dscountenane the
paymcnt of a for rent te the landlord, norn
dsoes il seek teshelter fro m eoction a tanot J
who refucesta pay a fair rent , or who, h
his indolence, lazintur, litemprance, or wtt-

sef anable te pay a fair rent. I is nla no
sense aggrnsive ; It is puroly deioanulve. But
It dos deny the right of any landlord to
exact an unjust and aun exorbitant raokrent,
and it -it resiatits exation by overy laiw-
fui mean witin its power. It furthormore
denies the right of any landlord toevict
solvent and ndustrious tenanteisther li mol-
titudes or ingly-lither by vholoarlDi or
retail-and it will resat his inhuman and
"murderoa" clearances l every lawful and
legal way possible. It wilLurtherrclievo and
allovlate, s fr as I can, ses the nmerited
mimery and uffring the landlord he heart.
lesuly' tflicted on bi innocent bnd helples
jvytimnl. Itnacontentlen, therefore i ant

A FAIR 2caoNoMIC RENT,

and which never eviated a solvent sud aIu
improving tenant. The other forma of land-i
lordImin did not oripiate with the Ste at
all ; they recoivedn n mandate and hold no
commnission fromi It ; they ore net legitimato
or authorizad in any sene-in fact, they are
not lwful social institutions at al. Whereveri
the State ha, n ot creatd landlord rightus eouch
righ5 s do not reallycx4t ; and, indtedt, It la
tnly F ns din, and o for as rthe Stase hie
created cand sanctioneri toase rlghtstbsteven1
good laalrds hve u juit claim for ceom-
peasotion for them whon iisey re abolished i
by the State. Ibckrenting ot victing
landlordusm bas eited Iltelf, ai It his no
mami.re or sanctIon fram anty awful u-
thoitty winttoever. L'aie piracy% al briguai-
diusm, lic io eentially utijnî: and cruel, end,
lIke tincm, t ua, it taos lavishly and xro.va-1
ganly on the plander of the propey of 
othera who have not the per ta irotOtc
thirnaelveso [rom their rapacity. IF la n.ot,
ther, againt thaitfrom of landlordiam that
bas 'een created ani organizerd by thi Cou-
eticution, but againot the rjust and cruel i
forms eof 'andinrdm twhich have bien set up
and established by landlorde thmeolves,thtc
the operattoas of the Tonauta' Dtence As-
solation are directed. It mare'ly proposeu
to reult and combat the very forme of In-
justice, tvranny, and ciuelty which the
State tsulf ias already reprobated and con-1
demnad, snd which in fct, it las, by ita
racent legeiation km the Lnd Acte, crippled1
and dilarmcd, and, la prinoiphl, practicaly'
abolished. Tne nbjectn, therefore, of thilst
aseoulaton are not on'l juat cnd equitaible,

Lut they are atrictly cons.tutional and lega
as woll. By an exact and earnpulou eobedi-
enot to lits sales uns cn.tttuone the e-ca-
clalon la sure toa confas tceoprations with-
u tas na.-. Vi t VJ.., si rgns

and the principles by which its action willI
be guided are alrady reongnizud ananauthor-
itatively sanotioned by the State in itas re-
cent legislalion ln the Land Acta. Lat the
Irish tenant-farmera, therefore, ta a man,1
throw the se lae weight ef ther combined in- 
fluence, authority, power, and amberis nto
the association. Lot them back it up,. more-
over, and susta i t by large and glerons1
pecuniary aid, and I promise thsem It will
make short work of Mr. Smlth-Bîrry and his
syndicaie of rakrentlg and exterminating
landlorde. For my own part, I heartily wish
It succes, and pray God speeato it on its
noble and meritorieun missiona; nd, tetake
and not n humble man's part la the move,

nant. I enclie you a check fer £20 of whleh
:10 will ie apportioned te the %ROciItion lu
Westmeath and the remainng £10 tothe as-
ciation in Màeuth I wlsh I could aiord
nothir £10 t th e epirited and truly patrie-
len Toasnt'a U.fcuce Airsoctiton intri e
KiR.a County.

J rem.in, gentleme, rneaaetfull yours,
t THomAs NULTY.

TO OATHOLIO YOUNG MEN.

oe our Parents hIle Thev Live te
Feek

Sam one s:,d to a Grcan general:t
* Wtat wan tae iroudem; moment in your
u ?" He thought h moment and said :-

" 'ho proudebt umiLLeu ;Lxny life was whn
aont wrd haine to my parents that i had
ained the victo.ry.> And the prodeai and
mnt brilliat momaunit la your life will a the
moment when you can gond wor: t ynour
parents that yeu bave conque3red your evil
habite by the grace of Gd ac he2ome cxtr-
nal victor. Oh, despia' not parantsa
anricty ! The tîme willi com when y"u wi
lave neither father nor mother, o.nd you will
,o :round the place where they rsaed to
,vatch yu,and find then gonsfioa th' houase
and frim the neigbborhood. C:y as oand for
forgivenese as you may over the mioul in
the churchyard, thcy wil! notanswer. Dead !
Dead ! And thon yen will take out the whiLLe
ock of hais that was cut tram onur mothers
broW just before they bried her, and yeu
will take the cane with which your faNther
uded t walk, and yon wll think and wish
that you had done juit as they waotoc yo-
ta, and would gave the wortd If[yen IE.
ntver thruet a paong througb their dear Caî
ieerte, God pity the por young mani wh',
bae hraîght di5gr"co an bit iathc.r's vna
Gal piu dthe youn man wh ohan brokon his
motheru h.rt ! BAr if h3 hadnever beEn
born-botter V, in the lirai hout of bis la&i
lnsteaid of beig laid againt the warm baon
of sriâtorcicicaderceaé,, ho had been coffinel
and aepulchreci. Tere La no bals powerfuI
onangû ta heal the heart of oue who wandsre
aboutt- tLroagh the diâmal cemetery, rending
the hair and wrtging the hands and crying
" Mether 1 Mother !"

A Famed Convert.

3,ry Hot:i:t'a " Autoblography" containe
ame ;e.Ior 's of iutoret ta CaIholi:. In

1850 Mre. Hcwitt wroto of the anti-Cathole
spirft of the Englih, and gave as an example
the faut tht statua of the Blesned Virgin atnd
Our Lord put up over the Catholic Chapel
ut R{ampstadwaî peltedi wtthmudatstnes,
\rs. Ha witt thus describs ber vitit te the
Vv.'i.Lan, afer ber conversion :

" 1 saw the Holy Father seated, not on a
thronn, but on a chair, a little raised abcve
the lvel of the fiior ; and the English
bishops, la their violet siik cloake, seatedi ln
two rows on either aide of him. The gracione,
m->st courtecon Duke of Norfolk came forward
and acknowiedgod an. Tis mightilst, per-
Laps, two minutes. Thon Mrs iliford led
ma forward te the Holy Fatber ; Margaret,
as my danghter, following wlth Mlan Cliford.
I never thongnt of myEelf,-I was aucun
scione cf vorything. A ssrene happinesn, al.
reonE joy, fitid my whol baling as I at ca
1ound inyseif on my kneea before the Vicar of
Christ. M1y wish wras te kisa bil foot, bat I-
was withdrawn anid hla bard given me. You
,naytintk with wha fErvor I kiased the ring
le the maoentime holbd bee told my agE
and my l0te conversion. His banda wore laid
on my enculdore, and again and again hic
right hand blesiug on my hoad, whilst he
apoke ta me cf Paradiso."

A Priest With Stanley,
Wissmann e tat deopatches mention a Pere

Schynse, a Cathollo :meonary, as onetof the
whites now with Stanicy, Emin, and party.
Tais prient la a thinoaudor, a native of
ql-îllhaueen, near Krenznach, and a 9tudent

of Treves and Bonn. Ordained Ln 1880, l-e
jted the Algerian missionera in 1882, ana
ia ISSwas sent out with a misfaonary
expeditl;ns tu L.,j Upjaa Cougo, te dot.
mine suitablestes for mission statiol.
Me founded one among the Bayauzl, at
Bangsna, at the mcnt of the Kansat river
and La ]857 raturned te Algers. In b re.
cently publisbed book, ITwo Years on the
Congo" ho describas how, on Match 24, 1887,
h mmt Stanley together wlth Tippu Tib, a
Matadi on the Lower Congo, wben Stanley>
was startiog np stream for the Aruwimi and
Like Albert Njanz%. On Jaly 17, 1888
Father Sohynse atartd aonce more fer Z .Izi.
bar, and thennc, v"l Sadaul, alter a journey
of two and a hall months, reachcd thse satàiu
of Kipalapala, near Tabora for which he
was detlnod. The threatening attitude oi
tha fa.'.ati Araba of Tabora, however, made
it prudent for the mission t ho withdrawn,
sad Father Sobynse, with numeroun regro
childran who were n.. ig educated in the ata.
tion, retired by Tjut and Uakama in orderto
reach the mission of Ukumbi in the seuth o
Victoria Nyatou. It would saem that a
aurious fact thus led bim te again meet Stan
ley, this times lu East Africa, ut Uankuma
'nd he baa travelled under the protection o
the great explorer ta Mpwapwa. Probably
the roads te the Nyar;ra are blocked by boa
tile forces.

A Priest Murderer.
An unknown man ittempted te murder

<.±ev. P the Klly, af Oneid, N.Y., en jan
3rd. At 3.30 la th, mornlng, the priet waa

ano. num -y a [v . p D e aoonsc
Father Kelly came to the dont hâi drosserd
and askerd what was wanted, when the do
signing murdorer told him ho was wanted ai
n death-bed. As nent as the don opaner
Father Kelly was strck wth a heavy luistru
nient on the hed. Ho dodged the force E
tht strake or ho would bave undoubtedlyj
been kittedi lnstantty. fila arien ronsed tht
bense-keopor and bis assailant fod la tht
darkneass. An a.tsempt vas made not leng
ago te poison Pathos Kelly by nom,
mysterlous persor', and although tht dotea
tivon have bien working en the ane rl,e
wbole affair lu stl a mystory. Fathe
Kelly Is an exmmplary prient and the affalra
hau caused! a great aennation.,

CrATknOLIwkCULLINdaS.yseroamaximum on houri
Chat day ; and it refers all labeur diuputen te Hmied committees of employers and workmen,

Intereslting iema cleaned trom all Quar-, moenO committees t abe permanantly cnnatituted
sers of the Cienla ovor> important trade, and in Il the great 1

ind"'tial centres. t
Rer. Abbe Tîng>y bau resovenrd freim bis mThelate C ardiual-Archbisehop of Viena lett C

reena vetre illnss. nyery matll fortune, hrdly £4,000 et
Racent severCaneLI tTrasterling Ht hua leftmtodet legacles of 2,OOOfl. s
Rev. Oure Labelle 1-ft Thursday afternoon la several of lis relations, and rqueathed the

for Europe, via New York. xesid ofi bis propercy te the Chapter of St. ti
Rev. Father Liuzon lias been appointed Sbephen'a Oseedral for goodW vrks. It appear s

Superior et the Oblat Mission a Hull. lhasCardinal Ganglbauer gavesway moretias t
The Catholio anti-slavery congres couvoked halt bis incomne yearly inl atme. The Empserr fi

by C.irdinal Lavigerie will:iaeetat Bruiseis next raended the Cardinai's aunerai, m
Master. A Spanaish court has condemned toa death a a

A Greek Catholie college bas bean founded at erain Isao Casamayar for the assanination of n
Arbons. The Holy Faher hinself provided the Angela eral, a Sieter of Charity. On Oatober o
necessry funds. IIh laut, Casamayor, who appears te have been a

mûre or legss ntoxicated, followed elle Sisber of t
Rev. Abbe L Immime, chaplain of the monas- harity and made inulting proposal to er. t

te f te Precios Blond, St. Hyacinthe, bas Cant'r indi aly ieetlng upp os tao les
let for New York. became enred and aabbed In rverailtimes n

The churchwardens of the Church of the with a dagger killing her on the spot. i
Na.ivity, Hochelage, ave voted $50,000 te Thmrsday afternoon he lady atronesse et a¶ ta
Scish tie work on the chrc. the Notre Dame HoSpital, of w om Madame o

Rev. Abbeas H. Carriere, cure of St. Charles Thibaudeau is presidsnt, gave thei tannual t
de Montreal:; N. E. Domers. oure of Orme- toast ta the patients. About ninety sat down
oan : and C. Collin, cure of St. Hubert, left to the aubstansial dinner, the ladies of the Red 

yest"rday o a trip t the WestIndies. Cross gracing the occasion as wattera and beingp
Miss Pringle, the mitron of S. Thomas mast assiduous i their attenion ta abhir

Hospital, London, na. received into the guest. His Grace Archbishop Fabre preaided,e
Cburoh last week. Taie is the third case this and a niumber of the clergy ver eprent,
year of te matran of a London hoapital becom. snong them eing Rv. Abbes Mare, Hebern,
ing a Oatholic. Vaillant, Lepailteur, Chapelian, and LaIa.

The Catholie paperu in Prusia express their verst.P
regret at the Empters William's refuoal to Tht Very Rev. Father Leo, O S.F., ractor
allow Canoan Dasbach tao wear the decoration of St. Jossephs Coais, Wiusted, Cona., te-y
Pro Ecclesia et Ponti>iec conferred upon him by cently aninon-aid t his congregation laI ha
the Holy Father. hadi receiverit an rer permitting him ta take

Tue Leo bouse, jaus complated t Oastle a much.eeedled 5-et, bcd a haintende o nmake a
Gardeo, New York, ha hotu placd tn change prolonged ujinrn in EurOe, acarsing soue-

of the -ters of St. Agnea couvent, Fndd du ime uinr Ie Years. d sbi tha gresit>
Lac, Wis. Three Siscena left for New York 'l>i sed oee id ont ds riea brthe nioceae
a couple of i-eeks aga toenter up.an their1 Hartors. Jaiuarys, twnt tic yaasao f
duitesl. I,an r. Jaituary 1 wet - - cstt, e

Fattir L-e fi:i cars to uWinted, and isy
All the Austrian newEpupae, including the abor have b-ea singularly fruatipl.t

auti-Liberal press, and the Jewiah journal,baave Alndrewa Carneige has presented Bisop
nublished articles in prias of Carmcal Gngi-
bnier, the lute Arbbiahop of Vienna, andi- tua, et ooPiftabuRg, siliaisccnase cap>a cfîte lmmnus '2Iidoua dis of" atRapismel.E

uaof ut dheIat as a great los te the Austro- The original ia in the Dresder gallery, and, an
Hangarmim Empire. the Kings Ofi Saxony have nwayo refssi te

Three members of the Sulpician order, Rev. p-rmit a iiglie one of their ar treasouresa ta bt
Abb aCoio, the uperior, Rev. Abbe Sentenne suplicatedi, sbis copy is of very greait vauE.
and Rev. Abbe Sorin are contined ta thear Permssno paint it was granted by the pre--
rout through sickness. Tre suprior is suff-r- ont king i an extraordia.urv favar ta tierr
tag frm rhumatism, and the other two gentle- Schlesser, the Saxon court painer. This geni
men from overwork. teoman pointed a fine portrait of the king. la

Ameongst the national plgrimages te the addition ta napecuniary reward, he wasi alowed
Vatican in the ocminr year wili e a joint pi, to ask any boon bewould lite ta have grantad.
grimage of the varions racea of the Balkan' He aSI lave ta pîtai the "San Sisto Madon t
Plîeuiusula. Servians, Raazaauians, Mont-n. na," and. ater sem demur recived the royal
grine, Roumeliova, Bulgare and Greeke will li permission. Andrew Carnegie saw the copy
reprsentied among the pilgrims. vhea in Drea-, anda o ce purcia ut a

Thei newse as been recsived in Derry that the big ,epl. Ou Chriutas ove oe f tMi. Car-
Rev. John Keya ODoherty b as been appointeda lgia e triysh pP ean hisac.letton.tram th ml.-
Bi hto p tof th e Set o tailhat name. The annonce- lanieofi i h euis p ai n oraqu e Pig mbuiacrcagh-
ment bas not ye be offnicially authenticati. ansedr. he d focumnt tho Pttbis.gh.
Fasher tu'Dahorny was cignifaimusna li catis drul. Tisa uiuam,-ni îlloiasag ibie P ctire
la tie atersonoaiamerws dymthetII us. ta its slad and taken out of Saxony was aIse1

b erish p sent to the Bisbop. The pating is, of course,1
Criispi is trying ta arrange witb the Cabine ve in Germany and baars the royal seat. Ths

ai Brin, Dresdon, and Munich te have ire Bish<p accepted the iti, land on its arrival it
grea German pilgrimage ta Rome divided into wil b itac-d in Sa. Paul'e Uathedral. with a 
sectIrn, an as te avoi the impreesiron thon suitable in.-cription. Iltis expîcted in a few
would be created by the rresence at thesaame weeks. "The Wonderful Madenna de San
time in R> ae of several housand Goranan Ca. Sistf" as Ruskin cilla il, vas painai by
tholies. Raeilue between 1517 and 1520. It represeaus

Mr. W, N. B Varce Paokmsn, latel> athe Blesseri Virgin standIg in a majestic aI-1
org-zimg Secretary af the sgltih Churce tude with hier Child clasped ta her besoin. li

3Uumn, and the editor ai the Church&Review,one is nid to have betnpainted on a sudden inspir-1
fof the Rlitualistic journals, has bdcomc convert ation t.nd without previous atody, and Do be 1

te Ciholicism. He bas received Onfirmatien Raphuel'a bet effort.
ai the bands of bis Eminence the Cardinal-
Archbiahop. THE SAORED HEART,

The Sateorsof theBlindisatouaderestablished
four years ago. lt is under the supervision of In:posing Demonstraion or the Lagae hlu
Bishop Wigger, of Newark, N. J., and cou the ciurch orthe Gesu'.
dcrrds by the Rev. MAther M. Raalyn. Tir A large numbo
homIe of the Blind, as the manaitution.s named. evenin ai the Ch uropeiosembrd owiendey

is locet.et Na. 537 Pavonia avune, Jersey t Cncof thtoanate vitotan
City Heigits. or take part i the hateresting ceremaony of

Mwanga, the depoBed king of Ugand, inthe " lessing ithe badges" of the League of

Centra! Africa, iho two years ago put nverail e prore r g dr the cenFer
of the Christiu couverta eo a cruel death in te prmoft.ea' gohcryses. Re. Pahsa
hatred of the faith, ia now hiamlf under in. IJnnoel, ai St. Anthonyl efchua, prso d.t
struction luthe Cathol miasiou, ad will and spolte Sai Hfeeal aeff oeng iumarnde.
arraais>' ioantlong ho roceioi Labo tht notion tthle S*eit âI iaumnbslng pecul as

t chuds wich ho o latly perecutoi. t>'guited to the religos waute c oaslIao,

The Italsu Paetiament bue passed the law and as containling the essenc c netram dure-
whici places the property orf al charitable con- tien, IsThe Incarnations art living wI
tîntes nities ta uaal> unior the admnisttration ot us Ln humafeuce, and tise centre et tise la-

tGovonmen officialy and tiebocal authoritiees. arnatian lathe Sared leant, henaco the
UInder this law the Governmet will annex the light f Go's tru athaidîte fire of Hi lave
property of 8,487 cnfraternitis, hving a copi- radiate on mankind. We should pay it the
rtal valne of 111.951,000 lire, or about £4,458,000 humage of ceur prfoundeat adnration and1
sterling. boat love, and thus we shall merit fer eur-

Rev. Abbé Proulx, vice.rector of Laval, la selvs and families that peace whleh la the
off o Rome again on tes university question. fiuit and which the God Maa has promised

cH hilef Fridayi ir New York, and ailed b' th adandance to those who prantile aD
La Normandie on Saturday. The rov abbie in ris t then
entrusted wich an important mission, the reasult Spenroidi thecrGng deoIGa
Lf whicb wil fiaally etile the long disputeddAer n aaony Bis Grobne tle Aro-
question of Cathotc university education in i b ishop, vsye la bis pontificalo besend a ue-
pnnnlinco. oempanled 1>' bis sttenante, bîtanari the

provmee. glmpa the assolates of1 the league mean,Pope Leo XIII has been pleased ta sbow his ba go, t T e eeurs oean-
approciation of the long and ueful ciee ofwhile astanding. Then ho proceedei te doe
Very Rav. cIholas CantwellVicar General of ate with the promOtersi crosa qute a number
the Archdiocese of Philadelphis, by raising the sf gentlemen andi ladIes Who merited thi
veneraIl clergyman te the hi h di nit et distinetion. The ceremontes terminated by a

i monsignor of the ifirsi ranik. gr. &aleli soemn benediction, and the muIlo Was tan-
is one of the iaLtet atholic clergyman in the dsred in the style fer wb ih the choir of the1

- couitry, having ben sordained te the priesthood G eau hacelebrated
in 18-11.

f The honorary freedom of the cibvtof Limerick Humanity-A BeautifulIllustration.
s wan recently presented ta Right Rev. Dr. Car-
- bbo, Bisîh tof Sale, Austrahna, who is eat pr- A pons non of the order of the VisitatIon,

seno on a viit e bis friends in is native city. distinguluhed for her devotion te the BlEused
The Mayor, Mu O'Keeffs, M P., presided, and Virgin, whn btut fliteen years of age went
ytiere w&8a large attendance of the membersaf on Sunday tu Vosper t and flt annoyed to
tis epo aten od ot rle lDayacilaZehs In. have to give place te a lady Who owned
eudikg th' MIlav. Dr. ODwyas, as p o an estate which formerly, eongea t tber

t . e .r U o anotears , t wiaming e ho bohlin
The Central Commitaee of the African Umon tIady trom the chureh bhe remained on

rof German Catholiciheldi a meeting in ColgehrkesIn ychnefl sep na
r!an FriIfa>' sthessArchhtshap et the rit>' hogbrlnradb cac elal

.. .. -e- droeam tehebheld the Blesed Virgin nacm I
rcmas- A I.'a titàd d tsa is ossosnn -

e of funda in Germany' amountedte e abol I ou= panied by a troopof _virgins, going Ip itm
. £17,000 Five rhousan: poundas have been steps tata ')sasusoit pui., auI aui amseiy ans
d op-nt fer the Benedictine Mission in East young girl irone ta jein them, buti
. Africs, and £1,50' for the Vahe of the Holy ur Blessed Lady looked severely a iber,
t Ghost in B.gamoyo. saying : "You are not little enogh ruserva
n Father Henry C. McDoweli, one of the bas me," Having salid tais, Mary cotlnued her
.known Oaholic piais of New York, died in attent, lesving In her footatep, lu large lat.
f bat city last week. The deceased was born in ter fgolI the naime of a virtue, the first

tise Diassias af Onolma lu 1841,.and vas e-du. cne being humility' andI the tast charty'. I
e ated ai St. Mary'e colla-go, Emmittsursg, Mi- From lts tise yonung gi uaneso that I
eHa af toeradwent ta Raime, swhero he fliihedi humiiy lalb thfondaton ai avery' virtue, I

hF Paher MDoseih ba boom pas e t Ano and ahe set te work te attain it, hearlily'

echunrei, on Weat Ferty-third se, fer tise past ameds et hon prids. God loves the hamblo

'i A news Latenr Rogulalion Bil has bisa laid jLut au strive tq bo humble, thia wemay as.
r belote the Fronah' Paliamenal b>' M. dt Ma> preaoh a little nearr te Hlm isho asl,

anal sais of hin Catholie eolleagmes. Il pro. I"Letraraie Mm ta be msek asnd humble of!
peose to frId Sunday ver 5 te rduas thse Ihait"

MR. MEREDITH REPLIES.
e Attenptac to ivetherthv rchbaso

terne Advi«.

IONDomi', Oac., January la.-Mr. Wm. R.
eredithbhasn iaten an annwer to Archbinbopç

leary'a lat tebter on their controversy, and
akes it public tu-night. In it Mr. Merediw

N0 tht owhote point of the matter, so far Ù
he quotation and my attributing te yon ia
entimente is concerned, is, was righntli-
ributing thoe nentiments te yo? n Yursl-
cusl te repudiate them and your evaion jl
making answer ta any question an te whoî e
um baund te say, juotifi me .in rmturning'teay original view chat th sentiments coinalde
ith yourown view. oaak whyyonauhould

ny more repuliste the utteranceui;n neuio
than I s.beud thos ofetMr. Salomon nlm
the subjent of annexataon.. I pain by youras-
amption th.t Mr. Whiîe is an advoote of au-
nexation with the sinile obiervation that I have
à from Mr. Whits himnelf, that h never dit
dvocate annexation ta the United States, but
nly declared bis preference for political union
o oommercial union and gave bis reasoha but

he il ho did what you charge him with, I a.
set ashamtd ta aaknowledge bim my friand and
ay Chatsn view f fbis patrioti esand apan ibe
iel quentien, bis countrymo n sgîaesily

affard o forgive him even thas vagary wer ho
chareable with it.

TE£ CA9E8 NOT PARALLEL.
But the ca are not parallel, I venture ta

point out, for two reason ait least z-I-You
claim and assert mysteriously, I am tolid, that
your control of those who are of your flock in
the domain of fait, and I judge from tome
a.rchaepise,pal notsrances which you are doubt.
leda fajiLar with, that the bonarscnea of tha6
demain are of a somewht elaatic and ashifting
charaer. Now, I assoert that the prsciple of
th3 quou.Wiaa i isetis'ty immofral, aud thenco
os foitaws clties that, disapprat.ing lb, ycu isers
remiss in tho perfrmnac it yur dutes, or
you prclaim then, in net esdeavoring b coun-
teract its inflaence when it canin tu yonr know-
ledge at lease by warnintyour flack agaios it,
tir you approve U i. You maY accept which-
ever dîlemai yOU choooeand yiu cannotengope
oa the prebence tha the quotationand arie
from wtiieb tis itaken deia solely with a pois.tical matter, for fact is no no. On the other
band, I have no control anddo net pretend te
ex"rcise any over Mr. White s utterances. Nor
did ho assume te epeak for my party or to offer
it advice or ta direct its action.

PaiNCIPLE NOT TTE OAME.

8. Thnse Who knew Your Grace would ar-
tuinly, jndging by theirpast exp-rience cf ou,
no bc able ait once te nay is reference to the
qutation tho osentimensiore not thoseof the
Archbiahop of Kingneswutdhe contraryhile
overyaae Who know msruewuneDt ho reqeirori
ta o b told that I di- not apprave of annexation
sentiments or that 1 w. loyal te mv native
land. Bus the whole purpose of yeu attk is
transparent. Yeu se@ my platform affords
aîandinrg gronnd for Protestant and Catholia
aliker t.ay pie .les aim nob at curtailing
th. ragbin et tise òman Cathomin citizen, or
infringiag bis liberty oi conscience,but tasât the
effect of the adoption of them would b ataiting
him in resisting the sggresaion of certain,,as
least, of the h'erarby upon hie rights as a citi-
zqn and a a man.

Th( agitation whish ha begun (unlees it b
pu dowa) will continue ta grow and @pread
until il shall b recognized tram sele&o se
throughou this real Dominion Chat, while the
fulleatliberty of conacience aba be acorded to
aIl religiane bodies and ta every man, the state
shall know and recognize no church as different
trom or above.the oer, and that in all his
obligations, dutios sud relations te the taie tht
cctizensaction lsanet ubject ta cntroal hy dia:
tation freintlher priesb or presbyt'ry, bisihop
or pope, or any other ecolesiastio aauthority
whatever,

AND DE WILL BE SATISFID,
For sncb a consumation I devoutly wish.

Your Grace beloves it yur dusy tcoppose ibn
acccmpishmont. I have ne quarrol saetb Fou
for sa doiog, bol let thewepons whic h you use
be those of honorable warfare, net unfair efforts
ta mirepresent your opponents in order
you may lead those with whom a geod biheop
mausa ueceaaariy have groab influence ta boiter.
those oppavents te ho their enemies and that
enemies of thoir religion and intuitrant bigots
who would taike from them the Ilbrties whiCh
evar fret man l a fret oountry has the rIbt to
oui j y.

dhow to your fellow ciqzns thatI yon don'î
boLd the view Chat the end justiie the means.
Face the Issue squarly, discus it fairly. and t
am able ba abide the'result.

Pinchled Her OhIld to Death
NEw YoRK, January 18.- Marie Z'Aki, the

wife et Arthur Zlki, the dentist wto mur-
derouly assanuted Dr. Charles DeLarater at
bis affice with an iron bar on Deceaber 16, and
who ta now serving a five year' sentemct for Sthe
crime, bas been arrested charged wiah murder-
ing btr child. She is at present au lamaie of
the lying-in asyluma, 12q Sacond avenut, whiseshe become the mother of a bealthy boy on
January 2. The physiiean of the institution
says abs pinched the child util its body wa
black and bloc in a dozen differHat placesef
it in the cod every night ad alnlowed it tu
etarve, although she maide a protence of feeding
il. Coroner danly and Dr. Dolia investi-
gated the case and verify tO physlcian's
charges.

A Minister In Troubl.
A correspondent informa nsta sRl hnowc

neinistar et tise paris eoftS.Macbd0asa
town has j4st gna intn serionn L'roubl avr.
deedofinie, e bas already boensammned
before the court, and reolased on the prper
segurity being furniased ta appar to-marlow

counselled a certain notary of the sam. parlih
la alaersng a Dean 0O sle or laua mue aD ynr
nid minter ta on@ John MaLn. The
alleged frandilent transaction daims bak au far
as the yar 1880,sa maie muthepiniif appu
dstemîned te puth tas e %aa ioslrtting
developmsnts may b locked for.

Thare ase prating caxcemba ln tha werjd,
sud tee miny' of thenm, who woaldribber huai
ibis liston, aven jtbsugh Shakspare himsEH
vers lb.e orter.

oI was fsaelworm kd tht4.sa )b
hol i frvai vh rasead ait Ir

spitaphn some voeiSdSalank tbeIisC Intt
oh. wrong gravnÇ .'i."


